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ABSTRACT : A method was devised for rearing the stable fly, Stomoxys calcitrans. By this
method a laboratory colony originated from local strain was established, and the development,
longevity, and the quantity of blood taken at a full meal by an adult of each sex were
examined. The rearing cage is made of wooden floor and wire frame of 30•~40•~43cm
in size and is covered with vinyl netting. At the front of the cage is a sleeve through which
a rabbit fixing box is to be inserted. The box is made of wood having a sliding lid to fix
the rabbit in it and has openings on the lid and both sides to allow the flies to feed on the
animal (Fig.1). As a medium for oviposition of females and rearing larvae, a mixture shown
in Table 1 was used.
The results obtained by the rearing method are summarized as follows:
1) It was found necessary for the stable fly to feed on blood more than once a day to
carry on its normal life process. Using the cage, it takes about 2 to 3 hours for 300 to 500 flies
to take their full meals.
2) Developmental period of egg, larva and pupa were about 2, 10 and 8 days respectively,
and longevity of adults was 15 days on an average (Table 2).
3) Length, width and weight of pupae were 5.8mm, 2.3mm and 15.4mg respectively
just after pupate, but the weight decreased to 13.2mg after 6 days (Fig.2).




7.9mg in newly emerged female, while, those of male were somewhat shorter. Body weight,
however, decreased to about three-fourths of original weight 2 days later (Fig.3).
5) Adult flies begin to take blood meal on the day or the next day of emergence.
Quantity of blood taken up by an engorged fly was 16.43mg in female and 9.45mg in male
(Table 3).
6) Fertility rate of female begins to rise about 5 days after emergence, and reaches 90%
on 9th day. Gravid rate begins to rise on 6th day, and reaches 100% on 7th day.
Oviposition takes place from about 10 days after emergence (Fig.4).
緒　　　　　　盲
サシバエ〔S如moxys calcitrans〕の室内飼育法につい
てはHerms 〔1923〕, Glaser 〔1924〕, Melvin 〔1959〕,
Doty 〔1937〕 Eagleson 〔1943〕, Campau et al




























































甘a鮎1e 1･ Medium for oviposition of adult


















































Fi其2. Change in length, width and weight of
pupae of Stomoxys calcitrant after pupation




















甘able　2. Development and longevity of Stomoxys calcitrans.
(Average for 20 individuals〕



















コ『清･ヨ. Change in body length, width of head
and body weig―ht of adults of Stomoxys calcitrans






Fi其4-　Change in fertility rate and gravid rate






Tah五e 3. Body ler唱th, width of head, body weight and quantity of
blood taken by a fly, Stomoxys calcitrans.
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